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Tahografe

Tachograph without CIPF mercury TA-00    20000 ruble

Tachograph with CIPF mercury TA-001    32000 ruble

Tachograph TA-002    22500 ruble

Tachograph AETR    28000 ruble

Tachograph B/A    12000 ruble

Service tachograph
(Calibration (adjustment of the characteristic coefficients of the vehicle entered in the tachograph), with the replacement of the calibration table to
the vehicle)

   3000 ruble

Installation tachograph
(Installation work on the installation of the tachograph in the vehicle*)    3000 ruble

The dismantling of the tachograph
(Work to remove the tachograph from the vehicle)    450 ruble

Service tachograph
(Validation of connection equipment, the performance of all components of the equipment, the integrity of the sealing means used in the
equipment fixing points)

   350 ruble

Service tachograph
(The restoration scheme of the connection of the tachograph recommended by the manufacturer of the tachograph, sealing the junction of the
tachograph with the vehicle**)

   from 550 ruble

Service tachograph
(Software update tachograph)    from 450 ruble

Service tachograph
(Activation unit CIPF tachograph)    2000 ruble

Service tachograph
(Replacement media)    50 ruble

Repair tachograph
(Diagnosis (identification) fault reasons tachograph)    from 450 ruble

Repair tachograph
(Replacing the Autonomous power supply of the tachograph**)    1000 ruble

Repair tachograph
(Replacement controls tachograph**)    1000 ruble

Repair tachograph
(Replacement of a printing unit of the tachograph**)    from 2600 ruble

Repair tachograph
(Replacement of the tachograph display**)    from 1500 ruble

Repair tachograph
(Replacement card-receiver**)    from 3500 ruble

Repair tachograph
(Troubleshooting main Assembly component tachograph***)    from 500 ruble

Repair tachograph
(Replacement speed sensor vehicle****)    from 500 ruble

Repair tachograph
(Replacement speedometer car**)    from 1500 ruble

Repair tachograph
(Replacement of power supply system tachograph (electrical)**)    3000 ruble

Manufacture tachograph cards
(The driver card (AETR))    4500 ruble

Manufacture tachograph cards
(Company card (AETR PP RF 720))    6000 ruble

Manufacture tachograph cards
(Card driver (CIPF))    3600 ruble
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Manufacture tachograph cards
(Map enterprises (CIPF))    3600 ruble

Manufacture tachograph cards
(Map enterprises (RUS))    4900 ruble

Manufacturer of tachograph cards
(The driver card (PP $ 720))    4200 ruble

* Work is performed in accordance with the recommendations of the manufacturer of the tachograph. In the scope of services does not include calibration
of the tachograph.

** Rates are inclusive of cost of consumables used and spare parts.

*** In accordance with the costs associated with the organization of repair in terms of the manufacturer of the tachograph.

**** The rates are inclusive of cost of used spare parts and consumables. Depends on the type of speed sensor

*5 the Rate is based on the value provided by a card reader and software to read the tachograph charts

*6 the Price is for the service information from 1 (one) driver card for 12 months
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